The committee met on Tuesday, January 26, 2016, at 11:15 a.m. in Room 210 Strong Hall. The following were present: Anthony-Twarog, Atchley, Brackett, Bradley, Cotten-Spreckelmeyer, Garibotto, Ledom, Li, Morris, Rockey, Stock, Weis, Zogry

Chair's Welcome: Professor Atchley called the meeting to order.

Approval of CUSA Minutes: A motion was made to approve the December 8, 2015 meeting minutes of the Committee on Undergraduate Studies & Advising. The motion was seconded and passed.

Dean's Office Update: No report at this time.

SAS Office Update: No report at this time.

Subcommittee Assignments:

A. Curricular Changes/Degree Requirements/ KU Core Proposals
   1. Curricular Changes for Approval:
      Professor Weis presented the Curricular Changes nominations. A motion was made to approve the Curricular Changes. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

      NEW COURSES: ART 105, BIOL 527, CER 302, CER 403, CER 510, CHEM 250, POLS 686

      CHANGES: ART 696, BIOL 669/541, CHEM 135, CHEM 175, CHEM 195, CHEM 310, CHEM 330, CHEM 331, CHEM 335, CHEM 336, CHEM 380, CHEM 385, CHEM 530, CHEM 535, HIST 104/AAAS 105, HIST 300/AAAS 305, HIST 307/AAAS 307, PSYC 625, REL 550/357, SPLH 568, SPLH 670, SPLH 672

      DELETIONS: EALC 594/ HIST 594, SPLH 699

   2. Degree Requirements for Approval:
      Professor Weis presented the Degree Requirements nominations. A motion was made to approve the Degree Requirements. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

      a. New Minor in Social Justice in the U.S. (housed in American Studies)
      b. Change to Existing Major – BS Chemistry
      c. Change to Existing Major – BA Chemistry
      d. Change to Existing Minor – Chemistry
      e. Change to Existing Minor – East Asian Languages and Cultures
      f. Change to Existing Major – BA/BGS English
      g. Change to Existing Major – BFA Visual Art
      h. Change to Existing Major – BA Visual Art
      i. Change to Existing Major – BAE Visual Art Education
      j. Change to Existing Major – BA/BGS Film and Media Studies

   3. KU Core Proposals:
      Professor Weis presented the KU Core Proposal nomination. A motion was made to approve the KU Core Proposal. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

      a. ENGL 220 – GOAL 2.1 (current course, no changes – just a KU Core proposal)
      b. HIST 337 – GOAL 5.1 (current course, no changes – just a KU Core proposal)
      c. HIST 581 – GOAL 3H (current course, no changes – just a KU Core proposal)
      d. POLS 686 – GOAL 4.2 (this is a NEW PROPOSED COURSE)
      e. SPLH 452 - GOAL 4.2 (current course, no changes – just a KU Core proposal)

   4. Other
      Professor Weis presented the following two proposals for elimination of major admission requirements. The proposals were passed unanimously.
a. Elimination of Major Admission Requirements for BA/BGS Political Science

B. Academic Policies and Awards
   None at this time

Adjournment 11:42 p.m.